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When you graduate, you are
assigned to advanced combat
training, to combat units or to

technical training and techni-

cal units.
Tomorrow - we'll tell you

about pay benefits.

If you flunk, you may have
to go through one or more
subjects. But you probably
won't flunk. At Fort Dix in-

structors estimate that out of
a group of 220 recruits only
four or five won't pass.

C

against your family back
home). You have received
some lectures and viewed
some training film on counter-insu-

rgency (helping a lo-

cal population while winning
it away from the enemy and
over to your side)
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ts . This is your chance,
Student 7026941.
Drink Sprite and be
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MR .BIGsomebody.
Take heart. Take a dime

Fifth of a Series
By ELTON FAY

; Associated Press Writer
Over there, in a tramped

down and dusty field, is a'
company of recruits, formed
in two ranks. Midway along,
the double row is a six-foo- t'

high platform, atop it a man.
He wears a peaked, wide-- "

brim campaign hat, the hall-

mark of the drill sergeant. S

He is starting you off in;
basic training the "essential '

fundamentals" of military life
and operation.

The recruit, whatever serv-- j
ice he is in, is going to won-- .
der about some of the things,;
like saluting, the military-call- s

essential;
It is something you proba-

bly will get used to, but nev-

er like.
First you learn to march

and to fight with basic weap-
ons and with hands and feet." 7

In this day of jeeps, trucks, T

armored personnel carriers,,:-helicopter- s

and transport
planes, why this marching"
stuff? And since about half of
all men in military service,
are unlikely ever to engage
in actual combat, why the use
of arms?

MOVE ON FOOT
Viet. Nam has demonstrated.,

that men still must move on

about another handy weapon,
the grenade.

' 'EXPERIENCE
An increasing number of

drill instructors are fresh
back from Viet Nam. They
speak and teach from experi-
ence.

The sergeant up on the plat-
form calls a 10-min- break.
He puts his hand on his hips,
looks over the two ranks, tells
them:

"Most of you look pretty
good, but you've got a lot
more to tio."

Assistant drill instructors
work with individuals who
don't seem to catch on quick-
ly.

Like back home in school,
there is an examination time
at the end of the eight weeks
- 'combat proficiency test."
It embraces 14 subjects wea-
pon use, guard duty, advanc-
ing against dug-i- n enemy, op-

erating under gas attack con-
ditions, first aid and 22
questions on general military
subjects.

You have been taught what
to do under atomic attack:
the: nidiments of tactical in-

telligence; the code of con-
duct (give your captors only
your name, rank and serial '

number and answer no ques-
tions which he can use in his
operations or as blackmale

Then take a bottle of Sprite

contest appear on the placard at Jane's back.
If you're not interested in the contest, keep
your eyes open anywiyl-you'- Il never know
when you'll see Jane spinning up Cameron
Avenue on the contest, bike; That, in itself, is

VR00000M! Pretty Tar Heel cheerleader
Jane Dankworth has attracted a crowd of ad-

mirers as she sits astride the big new Honda.
Motorcycle that WCIIL Radio station is giving
away in cooperation with the Coca-Col- a Com-

pany. If you're interested, the rules for the

AW $

from the nearest pop
machine.

Suddenly it's in
your hand. Cold.
Biting. Tart and
tingling. You
cackle fiendishly
and rub your hands
together. (You
should; they're
probably chilled to
the bone by now . )

You tear off to a
corner , alone , but
within earshot of
your fellows.
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Privette e

the Epicsj there. If you hap-
pen to find yourself down Ra-leigh'w-

check out the Vil-

lagers : at the Embers Club1. ;

t i BIG NAMES
Next . 'week packs a double

shot 'of ' thrills. Thursday pre- -
sents the dynamic duo of soul, ;
the one1, and only Righteous
Brothers along with Nino and
April 'and a fantastic list of
others in a Dorton Arena
Spectacular. Saturday, the
Four Tops will have things
jumpin'r; at. Cannichael. In--
cidentally, the first person to ,

see , or, call , me at 929- - 2834 : '

and tell the title of the Tops'
first big hit, will win a free

:

ticket to . their, show. : .
,

FAIRS i:;
On the fair scene, the Zebu- -

Ion FiveCounty fair opens
next Tuesday, une of the nign- -
lights of the N. C. state fair :

in October, will be the fabu--
Uousm6shBttWnli aadfiMisi
.ShowJu v Qirt K .AwM

ALBUMS
Many groovy albums were

released this summer. . At the
top of the scene are Chuck
Jackson's "Tribute , to Soul"
and Billy Stewart's Unbel-
ievable!" If you dig jazz,
you'll go for "Four and More"
a la Miles Davis and "Latin
Mann" featuring He rbie' and
the group. "The Beach, Boy's
Greatest Hits, Vol. :I" and
The Medallions' "Double Shot
of my Baby's Love" are two
more best sellers. Best in
soundtracks is Henry

iMMiMjMMy-flYLOFT OflTMELLE
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And then? And then? And then you unleash it.
SPRITE! It fizzes! It roars! It bubbles with

good cheer!
Heads. turn. Whisperings. "Who's that strangely

fascinating student with the arch smile. And what's
in that-curiou- s green bottle that's making such
a racket?"

And you've arrived! The distinctive taste and
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.

Diamonds
of Gem Quality

l

FROM $150.00

L. ICEMP
Jewelry

Free Wedding Band
OYour Credit Arrangement O

1S5 E. FRANKLIN ST.
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Froni 5-- 7

xou're somebody, uh...uh, whoever-you-ar- e.

SPRITE. SO TART AND

TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP" IT QUIET.

SPH1TE IS REGISTERED TRADE HARK
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a grand prize.
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Would you believe that
"Beat State Weekend" has
finally , arrived? AH,., the fun
begins tonight with , the open-
ing of three great movies
highlighted by the; North
Carolina premief e of the
award winning "Doctor Zhi-vago- ".

at the Center , Theater
in Durham. The ' acclaimed

Another New

DTH Feature
Beginning today and ap-

pearing every Wednesday
from now on in the Daily
Tar Heel will be- - a , column
by Avon Privette entitled "go-ins- rs

on." The column will in-

clude news of movies, danc
ing, conbo parties, music and
other forms of entertainment
fiWWJ3?W--

Social chairmen pM other
who want to make 'their ac
tivity known to the Universi-t- v

canrnus should cfl 99-2-8.

and Avon Privette will include
your offering in this column.

"Who's A fr a i d of .Virginia
Woolf ' is playing at the i Va-
rsity. "Arabesque," a spy
thriller that is different from
the current drone, is flaying
at the .State in Raleigh.

' -- Krv
DANCING

In case you get r too high
spirited Saturday anVi f i n d
yourself lost, look in any di-
rection and you will find a
swinggin' combo party UNC's
One-Eye-d Jacks will play in
front of Graham ; Memorial
immediately following the
game. The renowned Magni-ficent- s,

showstoppers .every-
where, will also be providing
gS-inlhau-

s ISSSTKfilS
the Scott CoUege Social Room
Granville West hosts the Dy-
namic Prophets in their lux-
urious" basement beginning at;,
eight. The Last-Night-I-H-

ad

Majors
are featured in a Davie Col-
lege Wing Ding at the Naval
Armory. But Chase is the
word, for Mighty Mo hosts
the Daydreams along with

fOBflV

fill

foot after they have been air- -
lifted infcn n hattlp znrip And 0

back in home bases, march-in- g

in formation preserves or-
ganization and . keeps a group
from becoming, a : shuffling .&

mob. C ' :
'.' v. 'f

In about the second or third
week of training, you go into ,,

the basicv combat phase
On the drill field, they showil

you how to outlive your ene-- 1

my. It is rough but can make5''
the difference between becom- - ?i

ing an old veteran or a new .O

casualty. : id'
BASIC WEAPON

In training, a man's basic
weapon is . the M14 . rifle. Yoti t
spend hours arid days learn-- 1'

ing how : to seiyice and use ,
the M14. You move on through 1

the manual of arms and intoi:;
when to fire at what kinds offtl
targets ihJ daylight and dark--r
ness. - rt:

The M14, like military rifles
for more than two ; centuries,
U fittedj wjth... the, bayonet,.
mount.YUui.othe -
ments of havJ work in the
first hours, of. drill field train-
ing, the thrust toward the ene
my's chest and throat, t h e'

out swiftly- - to meet attack'"'
from another-'enemy- . '. b

There are other . hours ofjni
hand-to-han- d combat training.
Like weaponry, hand-to-han- d s
combat has undergone change ,

es. Along .with learning to
kick or use. the butt of the '

rifle against the groin. hand-:J- !

some of the techniques of ka- -'
;

rate and judo. You learn also i

Carolina
Beauty
Shop

942-405- 8

hai

4 'ye Joseph's Hairstylists
Has.

Great News For Autumn '66:

Sales Personnel regular and
part-tim- e positions for Men's
Clothing Store Some previous
sales experience ' preferred.
Phone 942-661- 0 for, appoint-
ment.

THE CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: 1963 VW, clean
and good looking. See Austin
Daily, 300 B Gardner Hall, or
phone 942-487- 1.

1966 HONDA SUPER HAWK,
3,000 miles with two sets of
mufflers, two sprockets, and
carrying racki $600. Call : 929-15- 57

after 6 p.m.
PART-TIM- E POSITION:
MALE STUDENT wanted, to
w.at -- Graham. iMenal
Mclqday and Wednesday mor--
nmgs. See Steve Lyons: at
G.M. or call 942-210- 7.

FOR SALE: 1966 HONDA 450.
black, low mileage, a power-
ful machine in perfect condi-tio-n

Call 967-316- 9. . K

1965, 305 cc. HONDA SCRAM-BLE- R,

2,900 mi., heavy duty
clutch and valve springs. Per-
fect condition. $625.00. Call
Thad Moore, 929-309- 8 after 1

p.m. .. .''"; '.V'-

FOR SALE: FIAT 1500 cc.
Spider - Bought new Oct. '64,
New Pirellis, all optionals,
beautiful condition. Book val-
ue over $1400. Needs overhaul.
$995. 929-243- 4.

HALE HELP WANTED: Em-
ployment opportunity for in-

dustrious, conscientious stu-
dents. Waiters are now be-i-3

trained in French service.
Experience desired but not
necessary. For further infor
matioa caH or visit Saddle

J fuua UVAVOS UUtil
Holiday Inn in Durham at 5
p.m. Friday or Saturday.

TillS WEEKS

SPECIAL
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'WTn nTriATF"'
; cnonsriG?
119 East Franklin Street

Chapel Hill
open every clht
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The ''Fall"

$eej Our Complete Line Of Human Hair Wigs,
Wiglets, "Falls,, And Accessories. (Also Ask
About Ouri Free Cosmetic Demonstration.) 7

MMMMf

JUflliilM
V COSMETICS

! 131 E. FRANKLIN ST.

- FEIiflV - oniv Completely transistorized for instant sound, longer life. Automatic record changer

handles all sizes and speeds. Diamond stylus with lifetime warranty. Two speaker

1components, each with 8" and 3" speakers for

true stereo performance.

Register For Drawing To Be Held Sat-
urday. October 1st. No Obligation to
Register. Register In Boy's Or Men's
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- 1 of Chapel- Hill .

EVEnV FIllDflV: 1 2 1100I1 T1U 8 P.U. OKLY
(Weather Permitting)

Latest ReleasosOov Factory Stock Just ArriveJ
Hundreds To Select From

r.Y DUILDIf.'G IS GOIIE-D-UT EMP'S STILL SELLIIIG
Come And Get Em!

TT1MTP9Q VACANT LOT NEXT TO DAIRY BARJ.J1JLJL O 205 EAST FRANKTJN ST


